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I. IN1IODIJCTION

1. On 29 December 1984, the ceneral Assernbly adopt€d resolutlon 38,/f88 C, the
operatlve part of nhlch read aa follolrs3

"The General AslSgP}J,,

'r. EE-ggE of tlle report of the Secretary-c€nerali

12. .calla atrce nore trpon all statea, ln partlcular nuclear-seapon state6
and other nllltarily slqrlflcant states, to conBlder additional Deaaures to
facilltate objective infonnatlon on, aB rr€11 as objectlv€ asse8smenta of,
nllltary capabllltlest

'3. IgglE all statea that ha'v€ not contnunLcated to the secretary-
General their viens and proposals corrcernl. nq such neagures to do so as E6n as
poaslble, and tioae Stltea tlat h.tr€ already cdltlunicated euch vlews and
proposalE to Eupplenent thern, as approprlatel

i4. Reque€ts the Secretary-ceneral to ask the Aalvleory Board on
Disarnanent studles to conaider the nodalltlea of studylng the questlon of
neasurea to faclLitaEe objective lnfornatlon on, and objectlve asEessments of,
mllltary capabllitles, in partlcular, atrtm nuclear{€apon states ard other
nllltari ly slryrlflcant Statest

"S. E*!Sg-eg,gg*. ttre Secretary-ceneral to report to the ceneral
Aasenbly at lts thirty-ninth eeseLon on the lnplenentatlon of the provlslone
of the pre 6ent resolutlon.

2. Pur5uant to paragraph 5 of the above resolutlon, the Secretary-Genera 1 reports
that he has to date recelved replles fron Arstralla, Byelorus€lan Sovl et socialist
Republlc, Co6ta Rlca, the sudan, Sweden, the Ukralnlan sovlet Soclalist Repubuc
and the Unlon of Sovlet Soclallst Republics. The replies are submitted herewlth.

3. Pursuant to paragraph 4 of tie sane resolutlon, the Secretary-C,eneraL has
reguested the Advlgory Board on DlaarnarEnt Sttdlee to conaider the noatalltlea of
st udyittc the queationa of neasuree to faclu.tate objectlve lnformatl.on onl and
obJectlve asaeBBnent of, milltary capabllltleal ln partlcular amnq nuclear{reapon
States alrat ourer mllltarily slqnlficant States, and provlded the menberE of the
Eoard ulth the necesaaEy inforrnatlon in thl6 regard. E'he Advlsory bard haa
ircl|ded the question ln lts proqranne of $,ork and the reaulta of its dellberatlons
utII be aluly reflecteal In the secretarfceneralr s report on the actlvitlea of the
Ad\rlsory Board.



AUSIBAI,IA

Ioriqlnal! Enqushl

[15 APrtl 19841

1. AuEtrallars record of provldlng publlc lnfornatlon on nllitary actlvltles and

capabillties ls a qood one. Auatralia provldes annually the nilltary btdqet data

requeated by the unlteal Nations in connectlon wtth resolutlons concernlnq the

reahDtion of nilitary budqets. In thia connection, lt shouLd be noted tbat
Austratla wa€ one of lO states to agree to asslst the Unlted Natlons Group of
Experts in its st LLly on nilltary budgets. The Annual Australian Defence Report
glves a detauear account of the alze' shap€ and equipnent of the Arstrallan defence

force. A statlstlcal nanpower report is cdrpile'l oonthly and released to the
press. If tt rvoulat be of agglatance to the s€cretary-Genera 1' AIstralia could
provlde a cordensation oi ttre lntorrnatlon nhich 1s alreaay in the publlc doltrain'

2. In our vlen, however ' Auatralia la already doinq nore ln provldinq lnfornatlon
on mllitary capabllltles than rnany other states and Australia is 91ad to leld lta
fullsupporttoanyeffortaofthesecretary-GeneraltoencourageqreateropennesE
of lnfornatlon on these natters, part lcularly fron the nuclear-rteapon statea and

other rnllitarlly aiqniflcant stateE. Lr"t..Ii" share6 the view that the greateat
poaslble openneaa of lnformatlon ls an lnportant reguirernent for lnform€d
lnternatlonal conalderatlon of arrna control and disarrnalEnt natters'
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II. REPLIES RECEIVED FFOII @VENNUENTS

SYEONUSSIAN SOT/IET SOC IALIST REPUBLIC

loriqinal! Rua6lanl

[15 MaY 1984 |

The poEltlon of the Eyelorusalan ssR on thl6 queetlon was stated ln docultp nt

N3S/368 of 14 SeP tenber 19 83.

@STA RICA

lorlglnal: spanlshl

l13 February 1984I

Coata Rlca, b,y an express provlslon of lts Constitution' bann€d 'the arny ag a
permanent lnstltutlon'. In these clrcutnatances my Government lacks the-neceasary
basiE for provldlm the infomatlon called for ln General Aasembly resolution
381188 C.
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S'DAN

lOriqinal: Arablcl

[31 July 1984 ]

l. The Sudan haa contlnued to uphold c€neEal Assembly resolutlon 3BlLg8 C
cor*erninq neasures to provlde objectlve rnfornation on mllltary capabiritles,nhlch vtas ad@ted tn L983. rts actlon ls based on ltE lncreased concern about thethreat to whlch nankl nd ls expsed aa a result of the arms race, particutarly thenucl-ear arna race, lrhich has contlnued to helghten internatlonal tenalon anal tohanper all efforts to eatabrrsh internattonar rerationa on a basi.s of peacefur
coexlatence and trust anong statea. rt arBo inpeaies the realizatlon of the
Purposes and prirriples of ttle unlted Nattons charter. The arns race isi rrofirpatible nith tho6e prir'rpree, eapeclarry the prrnclpleE of respect forsovereigntyr refralnlnq from the threat or u6e of force agalnst the territorialintegrlty or pollt!.cal lnalependence of states, a nat the peaceful settleflEnt of
d ispute6.

2. The sudan conslders tlat the reeon8ibiuty of comnltment to the UnitedNatlons charter ard lta provlaions alned at the naintenance of lnternatiohal peaceafd aecurity and the savlrtg of manklnd from the scourge of war and destruction, asset forth ln ite preanble, ls a responslbiltty that rests rrith all states uenberaof the organlzatlon, but a prlnary reqonelltlity ls borne by the nuclear-weaponStates, lna8much as they posaeaa the moat dangerbue type of rreapons wlth thegreateat power of deatructlon. Nuclear rreapona have raallcally changed the conceptof nar and lts nature and posaible dangers and have rreakened the concept ofnational boundarlesl whLch no lorEer act, as they dld ln tbe past, as
inaurnountable barrlers to avert the danqers of conventLonal war. Nuclear weaponshave rerdered ttre securlty of every state on thle pranet inadequate rn the absenceof general and cornplete nucrear drsarmament. ard have nade the securrty of everypeople ln the nuclear-reapon age li.nkeat rrlth the security of other peoples.

3. rn these clrcunstarEes, the rack of objectlve lnfornatron on the niritarycapabillties of states directly spurs on the arma race, beside8 contributlng to thecreation of a securlty crirnate charact€rized by doubt arNtt uncertarnty, rncreasedfeara and a lack of truat and irrcreaairE t},e nraaen causea of mi aunderstanaling ,niseetlnatlon and niscalculatlon. By contraat, the provl8ron of objectiveinformetlon on mllltary capabiltttes] 
""p..i.riy anom nucrear-neapon states, i.urd

he lp to promote nutual confldence and to caeate an approprlate clirnate for
d isarrnanent negotlatione.

4. The sudan relterateE ite bellef that the ad@tion of an internatlonaL systenfor the standardlzed reporting of rnllltary expendltures r.uld be an inportant neanstqtards t}|e goal of acgulrlm objectlve lnforrnatlon on nlutary capabllltles,especially ln the nuclear field. Thla neaeure rroulat also prornote a greater flow oflnformatlon on the human and materlal tesourcea nhich nucrear-H€apon states devoteto nllltary purposea ln a vrorld be6et by poverty, hunger and dlsease. TheInternatlonal syaten for standardized reportin9 repreaents a practlcal fteans ofachlevlnq transparetEy, conparablllty and verification ln respect of nlLitaryexperdlture 6.
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5. In thls connectlon, the sudan rlshes to exprea6 once aqaln lts aupport for the

Frerch proposal for ttte establlatltrent of an internatlonal' EateUlte nonl torins
dgerEYr which it feels wouLl be one important neasure to engure the ptovislon of
obj ectlve information on security-re Ialett questtons and 'eriflcatlon 

of conpliance

wlth dlsarr,qtnent agreetlFntg.

6. Th€ Sudan alao tal(e8 thla opportunl ty to $rpre ss lta support for all the

initlativea put forward t ithln the Unite't Natlons nith a vl etr' to creatlng an

approPriatecllmatefornucl€ardlsarmanentun.tereffectlvelnternatlonalcontrol
ti.ouch conf lderFe-buildi ng moasurea. The su'lan afflnns lt8 bellef ln
confidenctsbuiLding measures an't their eff€ctlvenes6 but consldera Urat they nuat

not be a subgtltute or pre<ondltlon for disanoanent or negotlrtlong on

d i6arnanent ' nor must tfiey b€ a substltute for the necesaary measures for qetEral

and cfliplete dlaarnament iatd aown in the Flnal DeurEnt of the Tentlr spechl
sesslon of ttre General A6senbly, devoted to d i sarmanent '

SIiEDEN

loriq lnal'. Engllahl

Il0 ItaY 19841

1. In the vlen of the saEdlsh Governne nt tnudl valuable tnformatlon on milltary
capabllitles lE already avallable ln rnaterlal furntshed bry uenber statea as a

result of the United Natlona Hork carrled out wlthin the context of earller and

orgoi.rs atudleE on nifltaiy expetdltures. Furtber lnfornatlon has been nade

avallable by nenber Governnent8 to tbe current unlted Natlons atudy on nilltary
research and dev€ lq)ment - As pointe'l out ln the swedlsh Government's

conmunicatlons on these trto studiea, the 'swe'Ush GoverNT€nt attactrea great

,.npor tanc e to thei! results as they nill facllitate objectlve aaaesslenta of' !n'l
object ive lnfornatlon on' nititary capabllltles'

2. The Goeernnent or sweden notes wlth gatlafactton that the Advlsory Board on

Diearrnarnent stuatles rlll conBlder the modalltlea of studylnq the questlon of
measurea to facllltate oOj""ttve lnformation on, and objectlve aaaesdmenta of'
nlutary capabllltiesr ln-partlcularr among nuclear{'€apon stateg and other

nllltart Iy slgnlf lcant states.

3. The Gorrelnnent of srreden further $lshes to draw attentlon to ttle objective

lnformation on nilltary capabllities that 18 belnq proviiled by th€ stockholn

Int€rnational Pe*e R€Eearch hstitute (SIPRI) '

4. rn the oplnton of the Governnent of sreden' obj€ct ive lnfornatlon on mllitary
capabiltties needa to be aupplenenteal by lnternational ttlatogue about perceptlons

of such capabllitte8. wttb; dee, to lntenslfylng and broadenlns su:h ,
internatlonal dlalogue, the Gonernment of syeden' conaiderlng ^the -unlted 

Natlons
to be the appropriate forun, haa proposed a compiehenslve Etudy of concepta of
securlty to be carrled out by the secretary-Genera I wlth t}|e aaaiatance of
cuallf 1ed qovernnental experts.

rl
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UXRAINI N{ SCATIET SCIALIST REPUBLIC

Ioriglnall Ruaslanl

110 l,ray 1984l

The position of the Ukrainlan ssR on thla questlon ls contalned in docunent\/38/368 of 14 Sep renber 1983.

UNION OF SOVI ET SOCIALIStr REPUBLICS

lorlqlnal: Ru6stanl

[27 Aprit ].984l

The position of the Union of sovl et Sociaugt Republlcs on this question hrasstated ln document A/39/368 of 14 Septenber L9g3.
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